
Septtuber 21, 1970 

The Sonorsbla ?Award M. Curran 
Judge of the U.3. District Court 

for the District of Coluabis 
Washington, D. G. 

Dear Judge Curren: 

Under date of eeptamber ]4, 1970, William D. Ruokelheue, A sietant 
Attorney General of the Department of Justice, wrote what *mounts, 
among other things, to the encouragement that I register a formal 
Gompleint with you over the perjury eymmitted by his easistant, 
David Anderson. Therefore, I do. 

A year and a half of futility was ceneumed in seeking oertein docu-
mente to which I am clearly entitled under the law. it began with 
my request: being unanswered. Than my lawyer, Ar. Bernard Fenster-
weld, Jr., wee ignored. After that, promisee made hits ware not kept, 
with oonaequent further delay. There than followed Department of 
Justice letters I must describe as lies, in which even exietence of 
the doeumenta wee denied. 	I filed Civil Action 718-70. ellen 
that was about to 00104 to trial, the Department or Justice blandly 
wrote my lawyer that they would make the documents available. They 
then delayed me further, first by not telling me how t could have 
access to thew documents, then by stalling on copying tan, and fi-
nally, as you may recall, by not providing some copies, paid for 
three months earlier, until the wetter reached you. 

During all this period, as I informed the Attorney Goner 1 and his 
deputy, the Department wrote a number of letters, not one of which 
was truthful. All were designed to suppress, to violate the law, 
and to deny me that to which I am entitled. The Depertment knew 
was writing a book saying and proving whet it did not want said about 
the assaseinaticn of Dr. Martin Luther Xing, Jr., its investieetion 
(whioh woe by the L'epartment, not Mates sutacritlee), end the case of 
James isrl Ray. 

Alleging purpose and intent may be questionable, no matter how certain 
I may be in my own mind. Alleging the result, however, le leas ques-
tionable, for teat is clear. It ems first to frustrate my work, then 
to delay it (both proscribed by the Freedom of Infornstion law no 
the olesr intent cf Congress), and to deny the defendant his rights. 

When this matter finally reached you last month, only three requested ,LCTee 
had not been delivered to me. These ere the envelop* in which that: 
file is contained, a copy of one of the pictures, end the eesurenze, 



from semibn who could give such assurance, that I bed been given 
access to tbz entire file. 

When, on AuLuat 12, 1970, these thinge had still not bean delivered, 
you told the Departmant that Joing 	4,Tuld require but 3 few mln- 
ut.1 en4 you orZared it done within a week. During that week, I 
neither received nor herd rnythin from the Department. ;')/1 the 
eighth d4i after your order, on Augut 19, 1970, with the Depertment 
not oven eppoarlag before you, you signed asummary juOsooloat. 

However, in the interim, on August 14, Mr. Anderson filed a numbar 
of paparo in this mottor. One of them ie an affidavit in the files 
of your court. It contains felot stotements thet 14L belleve, hocouso 
they are the essence of materiality, are perjurioue One of these. 
deals precisely with what was et lasuo before you, delivery of one 
or th items from thy' tile in question. It says, 

"A copy of this file cover was delivered to plaintiff on 
August 12, 1970." 

As he knew when he swore to this, Mr. Anderson, whom I mat briefly 
end for the only time moments before you entered your court, deliv-
ered nothin-  to me. He hod with him tn.6 file envelop:: itself, 
severe- Xcroy copied of it, and the picture in question. He showed 
me the envelope, in the presonoe of several witneesca, but he did 
nx:t -deliver" it to me, nor did he give it to ma. Ho thowed it to 
me, then took it back rafter I showed him that it hsd been corefully 
zoatrivod to mask ono of the entries which bears very heovily on the 
denial of his rights to J9MMII 	Roy. NT. Anderson when aloo had 
the picture with him. He then also refused to give it to me. Mr. 
Anderson, to this day, has never  "delivered" or given me anything, 
nor hos he ever written or telephoned me. There has been no ether 
contsot between us. 

3stablishing the truth of what I here tell you do sn not depend upon 
the word of those witnesses with me. Paul Valentine, a 4eshington  
Post rwporter, sloo wee present. I have since diseuvend this with 
hia. He renal:La thtt I was not given the copy in question, having 
seen my brief convarestion with Mr. Anderson. and having left the 
courtroom with me end then driven ma to Mr. Fensterwaldle office. 
Nor does proof of this perjury rest upon what must be obvious, that 
you would not have directed Mr. Anderson to do that which ne had el-
ready done, or thno ho would have remeioo silent it you had. 

Three days rafter this perjurious oath, Mr. cldereon's superior, 
Carl I'Lardlay, Deputy Assistant Attorney General, wrote Mr. Fenster-
weld, pretending, es was his and the Department's wont in ',into mat-
ter, that you do not exist, that Civil Action Mo. 713-70 had not 
been filed, and that you had not isomod on order to- the Dopertment: 

"Pursuant to your discussion with davit J. Onlerecn of this 
office, we are forwarding copies of the file cover which you 
requentod." 



Thrice prior to this Mr. Zardley bad denied, in writing, that this file e:;ver exitte. I cell give ycu the letteru. Yet it is he uno persensily told mo, in Mr. Penstorweldle presence, when I handed him thiA over tad a writtea roc:It:tat for 41 copy of tt, that it woult not be givon to me, so his false letterttsra not without point. suggett that tail be ar3 on what I be.11,-.ve is amntlmptuout. 

It 	not purautat tt A nchts.sisttnt discussioh with my etteroty tt tilt, 	auv_r copy wto, ult1mately, 	rdad, retching me rter yen tittned. tht summary judgment. It was purtusnt to your order. 

nbwever, tht atacuttal point hero is that Mr. :tar4itey't letter proves thot thp L",psrt,mzot dim not mail me the copy or the filt envelop* until three ,isys mftor  Mr. inderson had sworn falsely that he had elresdy delivered it 

Perjury climaxing e year sne Azht..lf of Itliberate tad ptratJtent yiulttion or thri lsw by th,/ government. especially by the Depart-ment of tlt: eoysornAtnt thost retttnIbility It it tc uphold the law and to defeod the rights of 911 4mericens under It, was too much.I rote the 'ttorney Ornt.ral en August 2u, tenuing you e carbon copy. I called thir 	rjury to hir Attention, rioter.: tirLtt, had it be!t:n m initw;d of it omployse, ha wtuld haat sou6he to have me punitc,,:!, tmccd the history of this emee sae; ti a damage done mrl. frd ?f,1114,i uthtr thin 	tc hit qttentltn. Ihe lttttr In Answer, from .tr. tuckclhnut, a copy of which 1.3 enclu'ved herewith, says only tto thInts, roctonding to none of ti t o:.:rt ovnttiatt. in thit letter to ta2. ttt,rnty General or ottvirs I wrote. 

It still CaUs to jive mtaningful asuurence that I was given lioness to the: 	flit. Whero tbv,  Deputy Attorney General, know.tntt  it to bt 	 ti ce written (his letters Are Attached to my com- plaint) that no such file axitts, tubsequent 135por - t nee, In writing, t9tablith the exi/tance of At letat three matt of this rile. My request it, I btlieve, hoth normal and prtptr. It w5s nec for t mt,niagleto letter from e lawyer saying I had been given the entlr-1 file, sommthina the lawyer hrn no Lay of knowing (trio Kr. Anderson col U not neve been :afore specific on thi,, point In conversntion with. Mr. Fenaterwold, to whom he said he knew sbsolutely nothing about the rile). It was or a statement from the custodian of th., ftls, thn only person who can know. lied I lw- l-ted upon tale. tut-tar ruceivihg a full airing, had it been my intention to teabarrass the governry-nt, to oxpone its ondlent abuse of me end its scUless 1153, there would nevi Iselin no question in court. I fail to see w4y, if th Department die make the entire rile nvsilabiJ to ae, Cow, purpose of the action in your court, it i3 unwillin6 for the only person who deal no caesura um to provide thst assurance. Nur, especially with labia history of neve7 having written a single let-ter thrt does not contain list, tlimtlint; with op ,,u prj-ry, o I thialt the mttningless ward of a man woo ?roolAims ho hos no kaowl- Itge i 	tth.r prtp4r or tttInfottory. 



Aside from this, all Mr. Ruckelhaus says is that 'if you neve any 
further compleints or demondo, I can only ouggost that you addr4)es 
yourself to the court", which. I here,  do. 

Besides tilt,  perjury or his subordinate, walch, Incredibly, Yr. 
Ruckelhous tells mo to col to your attention, tn re 	oth-r ocm- 
plaintv I co have duo I think can b*, remedl;e, 

First of all, the copy of the picture ultimately provideddtlib-
%rotely ant vith runt troublo ircoLt, contrived to be 4$ uncler 
as possible. It waa not printed from the existing nogative. 
the rile Itself was pEZTographau, wit/tall the fingerprints (includ-
ing, no doubt, my own), all the land dust, faitisfully reproduc3c. 
2ven e pert of the preceding page t copied, thereby biding s cornar 
of the picture, This: print I* also  blod by nkstcy cryi. inua, 
to ,vvidence in tha picture was doliberatdly obscured. I had 3zakd 
and pei..! for a print mode from thl existing nagwtiva. I belitvo thie 
also Ls wt you ordered. Thre is a point to this deliberate °brut-
eation, for that picture makes Incredible tha official explanation of 
how tnt crime wt*,  committed. rherefora, tho Department, which has an 
official position on the crime, does not desire this picture to 
cle-r. 

o that its contdmpt of y,lor ortAer iJUJbe masked, the "Department 
did not mall V14 this picture with an aocompanying letter. Intedd, 
an "internal" msmo form liPe u314. It tears neither ato nor tigna-
ture son perpetuates the fiction tat ydu had not latud two orders 
end 	had not filed Olvil 	L. 714-7Q. It was not mtiled until 
after the summary judgment an then in * maaasr dasii;ned to htthit. 
The "Internal" communication, reads, "Photograph enclosed as pr your 
request." The Name 	Rionard aolapp" is typtd at tha bottom. 

After receiving the piotura on August 2l, I wrote Mr. iols,pp tkiag 
ror 	olenr scpy. To date ha has not responded, nor does !-kr. auckel- 
haus claim to be responding to this letter. Mr. Rolnpp it the aaelst-
ant to tns Deputy Attorney 3anoral, Uichord Xleindlenst. The law 
requires requests to be ol6rot to tut office. 

The Department's know 
hes intorforol witi 6 
book. It hAs ocit me 
tritt td 
parking and other co 
correspondence. 

i 	violation of tile 1&w haw oett 	mtzt.- It 
0,)?1r4yed my writing and the printing of my 

many Coy's of timo on hos rev 	ele.tut  
co 	..bout 100 tii1i of driling and 

to. It has taken muoh ctm,r time In niectl.e 

If, n5 I unclervtrInd, it In the besIo tenehtof the low ;hot tne viola-
tor may not profit from hic treaegressicn, I woult Zico ho;:„ chtt it 
in the concept of Amerioen Ju-t1 	that tha viotim of the transgres- 
sion should not be required to bear the costs tau e impoedC upna nim. 
Mr. 7-backelt.f.1u:0 1,:ttter,wiih(1, . not dUrdso weld, taordfore In-
ntruets ine to rele thi,,  questionlo i.ijt..L you. 

imobilik440nS .43.1 I-Le "'MI M043 OPT2V 



I am without funds for the hirini4 of counral to press q claim for 

	

eoets. 	hopet justice is not depatmont upon financial re- rourcea. And I believe that it tat:, law, allegaCly .eatot-ecl tc ?tzar-4httte tile freedom of information, is to have any m.laning, to be other than 	new meths of official zuppret.r,:loa, ta.sr 	t tz. ,emr kind (47 
prt‘veotliar snd punishin4 the kinds of violations am fbuae unlat case to altarly Illutretec. If .-zovernr:..nt csa 11- with. impo:oity, reeult to r..spood to pr,-_,p,-r requi.,et$, contrlv 	nlless ne- lays, ignore tae order of L f4derza ju4.,$ 	ultimrttly, ';omit 

411 th,; cortg has to be born* by the citizen who ask:4 only whet lac is entitled to under ta law that All tcadly zu-rntea. thi 	er=o the law hwy.'s tu megnine v'hould th ove-nment, with impunity, bf.; permittec t viol t 	nvit:.1t-4!;hk1 	-;rn it .1uNwit perjury %4it,nout qualm or fear of ti workings of the law? 

I feel t 	obii::atin to write you a I do. rhe law must epply equally tc ell. in- governAnttn,t pro2ly ocmpllinn out 
orimo=4  

ci' (;1,1L-Ja:4 sAoulu not iNpmprly commit rim 

In my (-:oitlauing work I have sought ouct must seek other improporly suppressed OVIA:bil0d. Again the 4:3vAraoltint L mn:tla„; fcl; 	cpn.- 

	

ic 	tt 15 atsl/ing sue delsyinT re--.poru,ss)  where thy are made t all. Thai, sgain, I bellio7o1. the lnw 
enormous burden to me. And I belie 

eonstitut 	nn ofti.o3jl int.,:rfarancz wit fr.cdm 

Thw record will snow tniaZ; i Q10 	oo :.verytalne, pc%!_bl: to rivoit: unn-cemery litit.tion. it tt. not my coslre to bardeh the courts 
witnout need. However, I oo Want taw law to work, to be effective, kd 	01..1t, go7erhmeat to be honest, and I oo want to be able to do my writing without itipoper interference by government, la iolf n greet run; in g tocI3V 3uall kM ours. I thlrefore respectfully reluez7t whstevar nelp you sad the law can provide, for p'th lr 	fee3 
1. am frwo,alolw for mt. 

'Harold 't:elsbery, 


